
 Lagoon 40 with Yachtshare
The superb Lagoon 40 has a brand new visual identity, 
with her large portholes and panoramic view, taking the 
Lagoon range to the next level in delivering a luxurious 
on-water lifestyle. 

Sleek and innovative, it's no surprise that the Lagoon 40 
has just been nominated by SAIL Magazine in the "Best 
Boats 2019" award for the "Cruising Multihulls from 31 
to 40 feet" category. 

SLEEK AND INNOVATIVE eye-catching and unique visual 
identity 
PANORAMIC VIEW AND PROTECTION from the raised 
steering station 
EASY TO SAIL with all controls within reach OPTIMISED 
PERFORMANCE from high aspect ratio mainsail that 
captures better airflow in the upper parts of the sail 
SIMPLIFIED MANOEUVRES thanks to the self-tacking jib 
and mast step positioned further aft 
REDUCED PITCHING from a more balanced rig, with 
vacuum infusion moulded hull, deck and bulkheads re-
centring the weight 
EASIER TO CONTROL MAINSAIL with a shorter boom 
SUPERB LAYOUT with additional spacious and light-filled 
living spaces provided by the forward cockpit 
WAVE PIERCING POWER improved by finer bows 
EXCEPTIONALLY COMFORTABLE cockpit area 

Lagoon 40 Offer 

This 4 cabin, 2 head layout Lagoon 40 sleeps 8 people 
and comes complete with all standard specifications, as 
well as the following upgrades: 
Deck Gear 
dark grey sun lounging area cushions on foredeck 
dark grey aft cockpit cushions 
Teak cockpit floor & transoms 
Hi-fi & electronics 
b&g vhf v50 
b&g zeus 12" display at helm station 
Comfort equipment 
Freshwater dock inlet 
Electrical manoeuvre winch 40.2staeh 
Interior finishes "elegance line" 
Bed Valance in fabric 
Leather and stainless steel storage at bedhead Bedhead 
in fabric 
Storage case in forward cabins 
Leather finishing in bookshelf 
Corian finishing in showers 
Snow white special upholstery in salon and settees 
Indirect lighting in cabins and salon 
Cabin Mirrors 

Sails and rigging 
code 0 rig and pole 
dacron square top mainsail 
Graphite lazy bag with cover 
Engines 
2 x 45 HP engines (Yanmar 4JH45) 
pair of 3-blades folding propellers 
Water circuit 
additional freshwater tank 300l / 79 us gal 
quiet flush electric toilets 
Interior Equipment 
12v freezer 100l 26 us gal 



fans in salon and cabins 
Mooring and Launching 
anchor set-up (20kg anchor, 75m chain d10,20m warp 
d18) 
mooring kit: 4 dock lines and 6 fenders 

Specifications 
Length overall: 11.74m/38'6" 
Beam: 6.76m/22'2" 
Draft: 1.35m/4'5" 
Mast clearance: 18.42m/60'5" 
Light displacement (EEC): 10,885t 
Sail area: 81.3m²/875 sq ft 
Square top mainsail: 47.5m²/511 sq ft 
Self-tacking jib: 33.8m²/364 sq ft 
Code O (opt): 65.6m²/706 sq ft 
Engine (std): 2 x 29 CV/2 x 29 HP 
Optional engine: 2 x 45 HP 
Fuel capacity: 2 x 200l/2 x 56 US gal 
Fresh water capacity: 300l/76 US gal 
No of berths: 6 to 12 
EC certification: A :10 ; B :12; C : 16; D: 20 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 


